Sperm competition. II-post-copulatory guarding
A two round sperm competition model is analysed to determine which male strategy is advantageous for fertilization of a given set of eggs; guarding a particular female or searching for another copulation. A guarding male is one who would guard if he mates in the first round (which may not occur) whilst a non-guarding male decides on how much sperm to allocate if given the opportunity to inseminate a female in round one. Guarding behaviour is defined in terms of a probability of preventing a further insemination if challenged by a rival male. Sperm success with a single female obeys the "raffle principle". An evolutionarily stable strategy (ESS) approach is used to ascertain the best non-guarding ejaculation strategy. We show that for each fixed proportion of guarders in the population the strategies are ordered and that only a single guarding strategy need be considered. The model predicts that there will be evolution to either the guarding strategy or a single non-guarding strategy or a polymorphic combination of guarding and some (or all) of the non-guarding strategies. The conditions for coexistence to occur were shown to be rare in comparison to those necessary for a monomorphism. Copyright 1999 Academic Press.